What if “design” was available to everyone? Really for everyone. Starting with those people with reduced mobility that require additional support. The Be-Line® range is the perfect example. Accessibility and comfort go hand-in-hand: an innate sense of aesthetics, with safety a priority. A designer’s eye and a resourceful ethos? That’s the mark of DELABIE.

DESIGN FOR ALL
Seat is wide and deep. Lifts up to save space. Removable and can be swapped for a shower shelf. Leg and fixings made from powder-coated aluminium.

Wall-mounted removable, lift-up shower seat
511920BK Matte black
511920C Metallised anthracite
511920W Matte white

Wall-mounted removable, lift-up shower seat with leg
511930BK Matte black
511930C Metallised anthracite
511930W Matte white

Backrest for shower seats
511929 White

Wall-mounted shelf to conceal fixings
511921W Matte white
511921FW Matte white with mounting bracket

Shower stool with ergonomic side grips
511418BK Black seat
511418C Anthracite seat
511418W White seat
RAISE THE BAR

Drop-down, easy to remove with anti-theft locking system, retained in the upright position, slowed down descent, ergonomic flat face that prevents rotation, concealed fixings, aluminium with powder-coated finish, available in three colours.

Be-Line®, this support rail is better equipped than the latest SUV.

**DOC M Drop-down support rail**

511960BK 650mm - Matte black
511964BK 850mm - Matte black
511962BK 650mm, with leg - Matte black
511963BK 850mm, with leg - Matte black
511960C 650mm - Metallised anthracite
511964C 850mm - Metallised anthracite
511962C 650mm, with leg - Metallised anthracite
511963C 850mm, with leg - Metallised anthracite
511960W 650mm - Matte white
511964W 850mm - Matte white
511962W 650mm, with leg - Matte white
511963W 850mm, with leg - Matte white

* For toilet roll holder and cover plate for drop-down support rail see page 13

**Angled grab bar 135°**

511982BK 400 x 400mm - Matte black
511982BK 220 x 220mm - Matte black
511982C 400 x 400mm - Metallised anthracite
511982C 220 x 220mm - Metallised anthracite
511982W 400 x 400mm - Matte white
511983W 220 x 220mm - Matte white
Finally, accessories for people with reduced mobility that transcend the ordinary! No more rudimentary grab bars, it’s design time!

L-shaped grab bar
- 511970BK H. 750mm - Matte black
- 511971BK H. 1,130mm - Matte black
- 511970C H. 750mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511971C H. 1,130mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511970W H. 750mm - Matte white
- 511971W H. 1,130mm - Matte white

T-shaped grab bar with sliding vertical rail
- 511944BK H. 1,130mm - Matte black
- 511944C H. 1,130mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511944W H. 1,130mm - Matte white

Corner grab bar
- 511941BK 695 x 695mm - Matte black
- 511941C 695 x 695mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511941W 695 x 695mm - Matte white

Corner grab bar with sliding vertical rail
- 511949BK H. 1,130mm - Matte black
- 511949C H. 1,130mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511949W H. 1,130mm - Matte white

Accessories for grab bars and rails
- 511911BK Shower head holder - Matte black
- 511911C Shower head holder - Metallised anthracite
- 511911W Shower head holder - Matte white
- 511912BK Sliding soap dish - Matte black
- 511912C Sliding soap dish - Metallised anthracite
- 511912W Sliding soap dish - Matte white
DOC M Recessed shower pack

511MREC1 19 items - Metallised anthracite:
2 Drop-down support rails, 850mm - Metallised anthracite
4 Grab bars, 600mm - Metallised anthracite
2 Grab bars, 450mm - Metallised anthracite
1 Lift-up shower seat - Metallised anthracite
1 Backrest
1 Coat hook - Metallised anthracite
1 SECURITHERM single lever sequential thermostatic recessed shower mixer with elbow outlet
1 Chrome-plated TONIC JET shower head, tamperproof and scale-resistant, with automatic flow rate regulator set at 6 lpm
1 Recessed diverter valve
1 Single jet shower head and 1 flexible shower hose
1 Sliding shower head holder and 1 clip-on sliding soap dish - Metallised anthracite
1 Shower hose retaining collar

511MREC2 19 items - Matte white:
2 Drop-down support rails, 850mm - Matte white
4 Grab bars, 600mm - Matte white
2 Grab bars, 450mm - Matte white
1 Lift-up shower seat - Matte white
1 Backrest
1 Coat hook - Matte white
1 SECURITHERM single lever sequential thermostatic recessed shower mixer with elbow outlet
1 Chrome-plated TONIC JET shower head, tamperproof and scale-resistant, with automatic flow rate regulator at 6 lpm
1 Recessed diverter valve
1 Single jet shower head and 1 flexible shower hose
1 Sliding shower head holder and 1 clip-on sliding soap dish - Matte white
1 Shower hose retaining collar
**DOC M Exposed shower pack**

**511MEXP1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19 items - Metallised anthracite:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drop-down support rails, 850mm - Metallised anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grab bars, 600mm - Metallised anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grab bars, 450mm - Metallised anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lift-up shower seat - Metallised anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Backrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coat hook - Metallised anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SECURITHERM single lever sequential thermostatic exposed shower mixer with top outlet and Ø16mm exposed shower column with reinforced collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chrome-plated TONIC JET shower head, tamperproof and scale-resistant, with automatic flow rate regulator set at 6 lpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exposed diverter valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Single jet shower head and 1 flexible shower hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sliding shower head holder and 1 clip-on sliding soap dish - Metallised anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shower hose retaining collar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**511MEXP2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19 items - Matte white:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drop-down support rails, 850mm - Matte white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grab bars, 600mm - Matte white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grab bars, 450mm - Matte white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lift-up shower seat - Matte white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Backrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coat hook - Matte white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SECURITHERM single lever sequential thermostatic exposed shower mixer with top outlet and Ø16mm exposed shower column with reinforced collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chrome-plated TONIC JET shower head, tamperproof and scale-resistant, with automatic flow rate regulator at 6 lpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exposed diverter valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Single jet shower head and 1 flexible shower hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sliding shower head holder and 1 clip-on sliding soap dish - Matte white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shower hose retaining collar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMFORT ZONE

DOC M WC pack with backrest
511809MC
- Metallised anthracite:
  1 Backrest, depth 150mm
  1 Drop-down support rail, 850mm
  4 Grab bars, 600mm
511809MW
- Matte white:
  1 Backrest, depth 150mm
  1 Drop-down support rail, 850mm
  4 Grab bars, 600mm

DOC M WC pack
511804MC
- Metallised anthracite:
  1 Drop-down support rail, 850mm
  4 Grab bars, 600mm
511804MW
- Matte white:
  1 Drop-down support rail, 850mm
  4 Grab bars, 600mm

DOC M ambulant WC pack
511811MC
- 3 Grab bars, 600mm - Metallised anthracite
511811MW
- 3 Grab bars, 600mm - Matte white

DOC M backrest for WCs
511928C
- Metallised anthracite
511928W
- Matte white
511928BK
- Matte black
Rounded form, ergonomic anti-rotation surface, concealed fixings, powder-coated aluminium finish, available in 3 colours, 35mm diameter that perfectly matches the shape of the hand regardless of the destination or the user.

The Be-Line® grab bar provides a sense of well-being and makes the shared use of sanitary areas more pleasant.

**Design Time**

**DOC M WC grab bars**

- 511904MC 450mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511906MC 600mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511904MW 450mm - Matte white
- 511906MW 600mm - Matte white
- 511903BK 300mm - Matte black
- 511904BK 400mm - Matte black
- 511905BK 500mm - Matte black
- 511906BK 600mm - Matte black
- 511909BK 900mm - Matte black
- 511903C 300mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511904C 400mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511905C 500mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511906C 600mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511909C 900mm - Metallised anthracite
- 511903W 300mm - Matte white
- 511904W 400mm - Matte white
- 511905W 500mm - Matte white
- 511906W 600mm - Matte white
- 511909W 900mm - Matte white
Tilting mirror
- 510202BK With matte black tab handle
- 510202C With metallised anthracite tab handle
- 510202N With white tab handle
- 510201N With long white lever

Coat hook
- 511943BK Matte black
- 511943C Metallised anthracite
- 511943W Matte white

Shower shelf
- 511922C For shower grab bars - Metallised anthracite
- 511922W For shower grab bars - Matte white

Toilet roll holder
- 511966BK Wall-mounted - Matte black
- 511966C Wall-mounted - Metallised anthracite
- 511966W Wall-mounted - Matte white

Accessories for drop-down support rails
- 511950C Cover plate - Metallised anthracite
- 511950FC Cover plate with fixing plate - Metallised anthracite
- 511950W Cover plate - Matte white
- 511950FW Cover plate with fixing plate - Matte white
- 511965BK Toilet roll holder - Matte black
- 511965C Toilet roll holder - Metallised anthracite
- 511965W Toilet roll holder - Matte white

Wall-mounted toilet brush set
- 4051BK With lid - Matte black
- 4051C With lid - Metallised anthracite
- 4051MW With lid - Matte white
- 4048C Metallised anthracite
- 4048MW Matte white
- 4051M Ergonomic handle extension for toilet brushes
Be-Line® range
An innate sense of aesthetics, with safety a priority